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There remains a number 
of close-out bargains

Bring in your cream Saturday.

Take advantage of the last day.

W i wish to stats oor approciatiin to i l l  
tor tho pliasors ot oor friindsliip aod 

businoss acquiiotioei.

Wishing All Happiness and 
Prosperity

Chunn and
Boston

General Electric 

Focused Tone

Radio
Tnittg

AmtmmmHemtIy Amamfa Pmrf— t Tom* 

B

See Us for Prices

Wilson Drug Co.
^  W L ««  Yo« An  Alway* Wa

PNONK 83

.£.̂ ¿8 ■■■ ■

Mrs. F. P. Nilbio
Ifr i 0 BUbaa. farSO jaaraa 

raaldlaatof Badlay, aassad away 
ak bar baña h'ara Taaaday altar 
naoa, f'ab t faaaral aarviaaa 
wara baid Wadaaaday aftaraoan 
at tba rirat BapUat Oharek. aaa 
daatad by Rav M ■ Walla, aa- 
slatad by Rav ▼ A Haaaard 
Intariaaat waa Msda la Bowa 
aaiaatary, wltb Bodcas P*aaaral 
HuBa of Ifampbla lo abaraa

Mra Hllbaa waa bara Daa It. 
IMI, la Loatataaa Iba profaaaad 
rallclOB al an aarly aca, aad  
Jatoad Iba Baptlat abarab. Iba  
waa a daraal Obrlaklan. aad da 
volad a leac Ufa la opboldtaK Iba 
Idaala aad laaebinv of Iba liaa- 
lar

8ba waa manriad lo F. P. Hll 
baa Jaaa • 187T, la Rablaaoa 
ooaaty, Tazaa. Ta tbla aaian 
aUtbt eblldran wara bara, alaof 
wbooa allll aorviva Tfaay ara 
lira A B Bafaar af Badlay. B 
B Bllbaa of Barlaaaa J. B of 
Paaipa, J R af Oaaadlaa, ■  B 
af Walaal Bpiiasa aad B. B. 
af San Dteso. Ballf BbaMa at
oo aarvlvad by 16 «randoblldroa 
aad 19 (raal arandablldraa Ifr  
Hllbaa praaadad bar lo daalb 9 
yoara ato

Tba lofaraar axiaada alnaara 
aympalblaa ta iba boraavad eaaa

Hm o  Yo i Hoard
Tbal Badlay P T A la baria* 

a opaalal procraa far all tba  
aabaol patraña aad aanbaro oa
Pob IT, 19IT al 9:191 Tbla la a 
a«l«braUan Tba all>’aallve foa- 
taran af tbla aro traa planilav for 
allcradaa. abaran aod dUlaaaa 
aaanamaratln* tba Poaadcra of 
ear Paraat and Toaabar or«lalaa 
liona Twa onl af town apaaliora, 
lira Blaa, wbo organla<>d iba 
Bodlay P T A darlo* bar proal 
danay af tba Btgblb dlalrlat aod 
liro D. L Kloard of llampbls, 
and ooaeladla* wltb aa laforaal 
aaalal hoar.

Dwa’l  fargal ta brío* a placa af 
allTar for Iba Ponador'a Day of- 
farlng.

Social

Maw aprine grinta at Boebar'a
from Ila ap.

To Obssrvo Scoot Wssk
Batarday balag kba laat day af 

Ifatlanai Bay Baont Waak, tha
bayo will ran kba ally oaa day, aa 
la tba eaataoi ta all towna wbara 
tbara la a Saaat Troop. If wa 
don't want to ba broagbt bafora 
tfayaro oaart It mlabt ba a goad 
Idaa to ba aarafai abaataar park 
lag tárala* araaod In tbaaao 
t«r af tba bloak aad apaadlng 
tbrongb town

Bara lo a Hot of tba dty ofBolala 
for tbat day: Jorry Bant, Mayar, 
Caaaakb Ball, Blaadoa Bborry, 
Prank Balland, J. W Lattrall, 
and Billy Ray Ball, Aidarmaa, J 
M' Dlakooa, 0)ty Saoy , Ralph 
Alowiaa, Bblaf of Polloo, Trnall 
HoffiaaB, Billy Johnaaa, Ralth 
ttala, Billy BlBla, J D. Oola, 
Billy Brldoaa and Laa MoAlba 
ter, Pallaoatoa. 0 L MeQaoaa, 
PlraObtaf, 8 L  Bwlnaoy, Pirn 
Maraball OfBooro to aaalat la 
the Satarday afternoon drawing 
ara Ralph Alawlna, Billy John* 
aon and Kaltb Bala.

Oltiiano af tba lawn ara nrgad 
to help the boyo aad to rtalt tba 
Boonta aabibit la tba wlndowa af 
tba aid Paraarn üolaa balldlng.

Neat Taaaday aroalng tbara 
will ba a ehareb wlda aeelal gatb- 
aiing la tba baoamaat of tba 
Matbadlot Obnreb. Tbla la a 
gat- togatbar, gal aogaalnlad 
maating. Wa bopa ta bava the 
anVra maabarahlp praaaal. Do 
not anybody overly "  draaa ap" 
Oaaa aa “aoamon paapla", and 
anjoy aa lotoroial avaalag Wa 
aball try to bava oamo Innoaaot 
aianaamanta and rafraabmaata 
It la aaggoatod that tba raf raab 
■anta ba pia and aoffaa or hot 
ahooaiata Bach faally bring a 
pia If It la a largo family, two 
ortbraaplaa. Tbla will not ra 
galra vary naah labor, la prop 
aratlan or nerving Wa want to 
aojay a good friendly tima 
togatbar.

Biskotboll

The Badlay aabaol board mat 
Monday nlgbt and ra-alaotad W 
0 Payna aa oapaiintaadaat af 
Badlay naboala far nazt year. 
The other taaabaro will ba alea 
tad latar.

'Cborry Trio ’
T ba W. M. U. of the Pirat 

Baptlat Obarab ara  having a 
"aharry trae" tbo tSad of Pabrn 
ary la tba boma of Mra O 0. 
Baatb. and arga that each lady 
af tho ehareb ba praoant.

Ba anra HP oamo aad gatbar 
abarrlaa. Rapartar.

Oa Maeday nlgbt tba Badlay 
baakatball team wlll play tba Ola 
randoa flva bara te datarmlna 
Iba aoaaty abamploaablp Tba 
taama ara itad In aonforaaaa 
gamaa, oaab havlng I vlatoiiao 
aad 1 dafoat. Tba gamo wlll ba 
gln at 9 a’aloak

On Taaaday nlgbt tba bayo wlll 
aatartaln aoma raally "faat aom 
paay" In tba obapa of tba Oaray 
Ckrdinala. Ooaab LoggUt atataa 
tbat Caray bao tba baat taam la 
Taaaa tbla yaar, aa tba gamo wlU 
ba oaally wartk tba law admla- 
alón prleo.

Coma o*t ta both Ibaoo gamaa 
aad glva ear boya yaar owral aad 
finaaalal aappark.

Tho Old Dssstrick Skulo
Coma aaa tba growa-npa going 

to aebool. Shorty Spalding, Zab 
Mltchall, B B BaUla aad Bebart 
Moffltk are inot a faw of tba groat 
eaataf old tlmara Tbla wlll ba 
glvon far tba banaflt af tba P T A 
flnaaaaa Balp bay milk for an 
dar aonriohad ebildran. Booka 
lar the library Toar manay will 
go ta a good aaaaa and tbiak of 
tbalangbo Peb If at 7:41 high 
aabeal aaditerlam. Admlopion 19 
aad 19o Yoar praoanoa mill ba 
appraalatad.

Mr and Mro Oaerga Thomp 
■on attondad tba hardware deal
ara' ooavaatlao In Amarilla tbla 
waak.

Rav. It B Wolla attondad the 
Paalor'a and Layman'a Confer 
aaaa at Plalnvlow tbla waak.

NOTICB
All far maro aad traator dwaara 

af Oanlay oannty ara argad to at 
toad a maating at the oaartboaaa 
In Olaroadon Batarday, Pob It. 
tar tbo pnrpoM of urganlatag a 
Oanoamara Aaaoelatlon. Baverai 
Amarillo man who bava boon in- 
taraotad la ao-ap aaaa work for 
yoara wlll apeak Bvary farmer 
■banld attand tbla maatlag. Ik 
will begin at 9 p m.

Spaalal on dlabaa at Boakar'o, 
t anpe aad 1 aaaaara far Mo

C a s h  P r ic e s

Sifir, 25 lb 11.43 10 lb 60e
Spils, 15 lb pk 4 8 c

CoftN, 5 lb bwkit 8 9 c

Flour, uln blfb pitNl, 48 lb $1.74
Citsib, 14 oz 12c

Oils, Orlatili, lirp pk| 18c

Pmit Bullir, 31-2 lb bickut 54c

Cocou, 2 lb on 14c

Sirup, Olanoud 1, ful 5 5 c 1-2 ful 3 0c

Piaebii lud Iprieats, |ul 4 9 c

Pruni, III 3 3 c 10 lb boi 74c

Coffao, bulk, n 15c

Ralslus, 2 lb pk| 18e
PottoO Moot, 6 caos 2 5 c
On loll Jails, lb I6 e  {o|ar curai, li 19c

Spaclals far Ika Lauadry aid lltcbn
Mille Wasklug Pavdar, 125e aid 110c pk| 2 4 c
liuidry Saip, 0 K, 7 ban 25c
toap, P aid 0 * Cristal Wblta, 6 ban 2 5 c
Bit 4 Soap Flakas, boi 39c
Wblta fill, brio sin 2 3 c
Baba, 1 cait sola, 2 f* 15c

Com la aid look car prieas onr. Mny bariiius
lit N Ibis Hit. •

Barnes & Hastings
Cash Gruciri

PHONE 21

SERVICE THAT MAKES FRIENDS

Scouting Means “Help 
Yourseir Experience

Py-em Boy Soomt irmimimg eomoa tho mMity tm 

moot mmorgmnctoo. From U, t— , corno ehmrmotor 

doootopmont. ootf roUmneo mmd roopoot fo r  eiti^ 

Monohip. A  Seomt dooo noi otond oMII, Mo io mn 

OMponont o f  progrooo. Oot bottor meqmmiHtoé 

with tho Boy Soomto o f Uodtoy dmrimg

N A T IO N A L  S C O U T  W EEK. FEB. 7 to 13

‘A  Seoui iomfriond to off omd o brothor to 
every othor Soomt”

Securitg State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

SVï
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THE FEATHERHEADS Br OiWm

Co m ik Jô -  ̂
RkiMT AWAV

^  H i Y

Tmis water ’s  p w
•T oo  HOT-----  V * ^
T ftW W ó- T o  1- 7 ^  
|<riLL M E? y

w h V I READ Th at  
Iivj TAPAM They 
BaTHE IkJ WATei  ̂
a t  120* AMD 
'^u Kick 
ABOUT THIS— 
W H V-

Come to a Boil (^(^.líUC
^W AlT— iT  WAS 

BAD ENOÜ6H 
TR '/ IH fr T o  
StAUO M E 
SO DOM'T / 

S tO L D  MÉ/

I40H s e n s e / 
I Tr i e d  it — 
JUST

SEEM lb  
UlOE lb
6irr
IM H O T
WATER,

V
y ilA T I 'E R  POP— Smart Folk« Always Find Use for the By>Product

•I

MESCAL IKE •f a  L. HUNTUT

By C M . PAYNE

(Cantrifkt. KM. kf Tk* B*lt l|pWi<l«h tec.) |

On Second Thought

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE

/"^ARS 
) VOR. S T A M D .  
MOW *a -TWAR. 
AkjVTViikj' e lse  
1 CAKi O Q  
F̂ER VUM? NAW!

A S  1 CAN i S  
^-ru* EKJVELOPE,

V> a. I .  Hm ll.ir. Trita« Mark R ««  U. ■. FM. O * « « »

Let It Slide

O* 5HLIPP6P 
0*0 '•H ' 0>C& ., 

MO LB SS
O  OiD B E ^
t c l l im Cj Te z
1b BS 

CAREFUL, r

O i WUZ CHASIN 
A  THEEF AN’ IT 
wuz SO slippery
THAT WE WUZ ... 

CREEPt»!/ THAT 
WAS 
AFTE R  

SOU 
F E U .? NO-BEFORE

YMEH Û» S o T  
u p  AN* TteOlED 
T R R U N — AM ' 

BAN 60-/

I Guess 
fHE CULPRiT  
ÔAWE VA 
, 1HE LAUâN

—  N O — BUT Th 
O iCE  MADE. A  

l o t  o ' f u n n V

?H aH oSS i^
^itjhjey

 ̂minV ^ 
A Go o d  

skat? 
fOiNPS  
HIM̂ éLP 
SNUiP P iN ^

BRONC PE E LE R .D anger By FRED HARM AN

An' urtto KVCRV 
BAOMR Ho(.a . 

AM I CAmI ’ FImO 
HlOC lloQ HAiR 
OP iw  NoneRc -ySjrr «islt 

Hiy FboO.

I CANT D/sN Fino lio "TCacks— 
rr couldntt Be a  uarmint —  

rr must've Been a HuriAN — 
Nothin’ else Would steal 
K»y fRiCP -iVrERS an ' coppie -

rn MAO/

MV ol’ Hzouecs is  Worn out 
ñenTiN’ BRUSH an  Rocks . ipoK in ’ 
PE« IH aT'TMi e r .  CUESS lÍLflACK
UP AN* Head per r v  little

But AT-TilAT VERY rtortENt- A HU6E. otO
ANO HUN6RY F o u n t a in  L io n  . ¿ C o u c h CS  
ON A LEOOF AEovk PrTEV 'TWO 

HoaeiAo Horaés.
•OTitr RED HAMM» nama

The Curse o f Progress

NifD lUef 
WMTA iWepT 
lOdAiVUooi»’

.CM
s a gV k 04

TtaeapUn
The claM in public speaking was 

to give pantomimes that afternoon. 
One frosh got up when called on, 
went to the platform and stood per
fectly stilL

“ WeU,”  said the prof, after a 
minute’s wait for something to hap
pen. “ Whet do you represent?’ '
' *Tm  imitating a man going up in 
an elevator,”  wsis the quick re
sponse.—Illinois Guardsman.

THE RACE Br GLUYAS WnXlAMS

Coaseieace Hurts
Two men were seated In a 

crowded railroad car. One notic
ing that the other had his eyes 
closed, said: “ Bill, are yer feelin’ 
weU?”

“ I ’m all right,”  said Bill, “ but 
I  do hate to see ladies standing.”

or-
Sbe Knows

“ Mummy, why must the 
chestra eat in the interval?”

“ I  don’t know what they do. Why 
do you ask?”

“  ’Cos the program says that the 
second half of the concert will be 
played by a fuller orchestra.'

iiMtfsfii w emnv mm that m v  sks 
WMCOIWR

BOKVoioiiftTiuiiiitr OPumiMji^T 
A l »  I »  OrrUKE A VM  HAVr Tb s w h
nAW. (AÛ UiNDAK EVO!

MODCAY’ EIIOVTA 
* l t f i  •O'^AHPJAItfc' 
Off, ICAWK. ■«OOl’ N

awft.wrtii MOV

M l»  SHblHnW HE 
KN>T moi» HW
iOikr>«M. MM M n* Ml irMai«. ML

SiM«TOkM*ADor BVtTi’.IWAHwAiat 
W W W » r tN e lb O  A (•fcHliip Ip . PlETb
nwisWH PA«r MM, tHbUfHlO 

Ml K«hT. HE'S 
Miri* AOAIN

race EHDS t( «  DKAW.
EACH ClAlMmO M WOfI 
AN» SETfllNO IT 0/ A 
taniuNA NAitirH

Quickest Way 
to Ease a

COLD
T aIc* I  Bayar 
Aapirla tablais 
Witt a fall fhui al 
vatv.

If ttroat a loia 
iho, taifia Witt I  
Bayar la

The modem way to ease a cold is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feel a cold coming on. 
Repeat, if necessary, in two hours. If 
you also have a sore throat as a result 
of the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in 
H  glass of water and gaigle with this 
twice. The Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches, pains which usually accompany 
a cdd. The gargle will provide ahnoet 
instant reli^ from soreneas and raw
ness of your throaL Your doctor, we 
feel sure, will approve this modem 
way. Ask your druggist for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin by its full name —  not 
by the name "aepirin”  alone.

1 5 « ,PO» A DOOM
gpuu. nozm po« 3Sc

Virtually Ic a Tablat

A Smile Reveals 
A  smile is the color which love 

wears. It is the light in the win
dow of the face, by which the 
heart signifles to father, husband 
or friend, that it is at home and 
waiting.

Don 't Let His 
Cold be Worse

M
TONIGHT

At aidai, Soony b tired ont: 
ânes fa loaiered: drcalatioa slows np; 
eoafeitioo tsaBS worae.

Bub hfa dawt with Feaetio at bed- 
tinaa. It ’s mada with muttoe soit and 
conoantiatad naedication. (1U%  to 
t t 7% more madkstiea thaa aiw othar 
aatinnally aold oold taire.) Penetro 
warms aia ctaeat, opena pone, crcetca 
oounterirritaUaa to help Nature In- 
ctean biood flow aiad reliera ooiifeetioQ. 
Ita aromatie rapata help open up atnlly 
nand paigea

For fret auapla of etainleaii, b o ia  
whita Pentirò, writo Peoatio, BepL S<8 
Memphii, Tenn. At ail draggiets.

Rclicve wétcfY kced coids 
with Penetro Noie fVopi. 
Two drops In cach nmtril, 
dien B-R-E-A-T-H-E. 25^ 
50c snd $1 bottici. Trial 
tizcTOc. Atalldrugslib*

TMI SAkVC WITH A OASe ON X  OLP FASMIOaieO mutton sust \

PENETRO
WOMEN WHO HOLD 

THEIR MEN
NEVER LET THEM KNOW

NO matter bow modi yoor 
back acfaca and your Mrrei 

■aaem. your buaband. beoaiHa ba 
la oiNy n man, can nerer mider- 
atand why you art B  hard to lire 
with ana Weak in arery month.

Too oA b  tha honeymoon as- 
prtB Is wrecked by the "imiTW 
tcocne of a threo-qusrter wife. Tha 
wiiB wemae nrrtr fata bar huabaod 
know by outward Ngn that Ba is 
e rietim of ptrlodio pain.

Tor three senerationt ooa woman
bB taM another bow to go "emO- 
iae theoush" with Lydin B. Plnk- 
bam’e Vegelabla Oompoimd. It  
heipe Nature tone up the eyetem, 
thoi leeeiwiln»  tha dtecomltarla from 
tha foBotional dlaordera which 
woman moat endure hi the Ureo 
ordeals of Ulb; 1. Tuniins ftatn 
tirlbood to womanhood. S. Pro- 
parlile for motherhood. 8. Ap- 
prooeiiiiic "mkMIe act.’*

Don't be a three-qiiarter wUbi 
taka LTD IA  B. IIN K H AM 'S  
TBOBTABLB CXIMPOONO and 
Oo “ SmUliie Tbroush."

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Ura. Ben Baker of UJ2 

Aihkr St, AlezAOilliK, 
La.. Mid: *'I oMd Dr. 
Plerà’A FAToritA PrA* 
AcripdcMI AA A took duT* 
ing exDcctAncy oa two 
dlaerettt occAslont and 
U WAA of croAt btlp to 
BA. I cooid Mt rarr« 
And WAA Aooo rtlkrod of 
Uut tired fMUng.** 
borlMod droggiAt now.

^  _____J ctA. Uqaid $1.00 k |1.3S.
WriCA !• Dk. rkrot'A CUake BoflAk  ̂N. Y.

If;
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The Hoot
THE h EOLEY in f o r m e r

PUBL18UKÜ BVBRY PBIOAT , 
Mra. iCd C. Bolivar, Uw m t  
GdwM-d Bolivor, KdiM* m i4 

PublialMr

ICntorad m  Mcoad c im o  aiatw  
Ottobor M, 1»U(. at tha poataiflM 
at Hedlay, Taxaa, aadar tba Act ci 
March I. ISTt.

MUTICJC—Any arronaona railaa- 
UoB upon tha charactar, atandiag or 
rapntation of nay paraon, firm or 
aarporauua which may appaar in tha 
Mtlumoa of Tha Informar wMl ha 
gladly eorractad upon ita baine 
aroafht to tha attantion of tha pab- 
hahar.

Rasketball

All obitaariaa. raaolatioaa of 
oaet, carda of thaaka, advartiahic of 
*hnreh or aociaty doinea, whan ad
ii laaion <a rhaffad. will ba traatad 
la *daartialnv and charrad far aa- 
wrdlaela.

lEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadlay Chaptar No. Alt, 
O. B. S.
Priday of 
at f:M p. m.

Maaabata ara laquaatod to atiaod.
ViaHora walooma.

Jaaaatta Baaratt, W. M.
Blla Johniaa, 8aa.

WEST BAPTIST GNUR6H
Rarn' P. Todd, paalor

Sanday School at 10».m.
Proachins oaory Sod and 4tb 

Sandata and on Satarday baforo 
khalnd Monday Morning aar- 
aiaallrOOa m. Baaotng aaraiea 
•:B0 Vlaltora ara alwaya wal- 
aoma.

B. T. P. O. and adnit Bibla 
Sanday at TrOO P. M.

Thraa Badlay taama want to 
hiampbta Ptb t  to play baokat 
ball Tba araand laam. aanior 
won orar tba atoloaaa hy a aaorr 
afS4 IS Noxttba Jaalora playad 
aa axalltas gama, with tha aaara 
ot B 6 Tha lasi gaint a( tba ara 
niag waa tba main team» ot Bad 
lay aad Mampbia Bat aad ta 
aay, altar p-alina tbr.a mlnataa 
arar tima basaaaa ef a tia, Hrdiay 
laat iruh tha final aaora ot 18 If  
Altar thla gama eama tba aaaal 
«rita far nata, tbna eaaaing a 
flftaan minata atop

Snbocriho for tho Informar.

Junior Tournainent Hudlny Wins Two
Tha Janlar boya baalcatba<l 

trama of Daolay ananty wara tn 
altad ta a tanrnamant bald la tha 
Badlay gamnaalam od Jan M. 
Thoaa praaant wara kildtray, 
(lUaa Lalla Laha. Windy Pallay 
and Badlay Badlay aama aat 
wlnoar altar playing Lalia Laha 
with a final aaora of SB t and 
Midway Id tha final gama 14 4.

Tba Radlay playara wara Jaak 
Rattia Lamar Adamaont Boyla 
Manaar, Wayna Latlmar, Waldon 
Simmona, T J Banaard. Jarry 
Bant. R A Sandara and BlUy 
Bob Boona.

Á ía u  ure ^ou  

áix doll& i.i. ?

Dlaplaatag thclr baat form et 
tha aaaaon tha B -dlay baskatball 
fiaa downed Ooadnight bara laat 
Prlday nigbt bv aaeoraof MtolB 

Altbongb Ooodnlgtat boaatad 
one of tha atrongrat taama ta 
play on tba laaal bar d wood tbta 
year, thay wara aomplataly oat 
olaaaad lo evary dapartmaat af 
piay. Saab of tha Owla acarad al 
leaat ana field goal and tba acor 
ing bañera wara evenly dialdtd 

Wttb tholr baaks to tba wall 
they wara forced to baat Lalia 
Lake Monday or drop oat of tba 
aanfaronea raaa for tha eaonty 
title Thay eama throogb and 
wara rlataiiaoa by an 18 to b 
aaoro No mom bar of tba team 
waa aatatandtng. Again It was 
a flva man affair.

Next It will ba Otarenden hare 
Monday far tba ooonty ahamplon 
ablp

Oanfaranoa standing:
Badlay won I, last 1 
Claroodon waa I, loot 1 
Lalla Lake won 0. loot 4

NOT hi eMh. af coaree. W «*!« speekiag of ha cqalw lcaa 
But h«ra ia aomathlng ior yoa to cooBdcr:

Bvery yoar thia acwapapar bringa roa at laaal thraa oat> 
ataa^ng noaala in aarial fonn. Pvrchaaad aa booka aach 
wookl coat DOt laaa than S2. maUng a total a>paaditnra of at 

M par yaar.
Liba yoaratlf. wa coaM And ptaoty of nata for that SA Soom  
mambar of tba family la ahraya in aaad of a naw pah of ahooa 
m  aotna otbar nieniity. B «  at Iha aanw tfano yoor raqnhro- 

u  for good raading matarial auMt ho mal By accapting 
thraa nooala aach yaar wo faal yoa ara traatMg youraaM 

to raal anjoymont. at Iha aama Urna ghring yoor paraa a 
oabotantial boooL
Tbaac aovaia aro a aoorca of conatant prida to na. Bvory yaar 
wa orlaci tham from tha aaai on*a moot wm ianding ha« oallara. 
oforad ia aarial fona hy a largo nawapapor oyndicata organiaa- 

W t’d Hke to feti that you aa a aobicribar—alwaya looh 
forward to raading tha cori ng fawtallniant in tha naxt taaaa. 
It givaa na a graat Mtiafaction to kaow that bara io anotbar 
raaaon wfay oor papar io popolar in tha homa.
Ton ara Invitad to bagin raading 
anr novala now. Thoaa ragniar britf

doHghtfnl intarluda from yoor Work- 

gattmg anjoymant from thrm.

Future Humennkers Ciub
Tha Badlay Obaptar ef Potare 

Bomamakora of Texas bald an 
inltlatlan aarvlaa Monday nlgbt, 
Pab 1 1087. Tba Spirit of Homo 
making and foar af bar baipora, 
Sarvioa, Baaltb Prlaadablp, and 
Uonriasy, balpad tba prealdant 
lo Impresa opoo tba mlntf a af tha 
onaa aaaklng mambarsbtp tba 
qaalltlaa that ovary bomamahar 
anaald poaaasa Tbaaa wbo took 
tba oath and ara now momhara 
ara aa follows: Oaraldlaa Tollalt, 
Darla Marla Braratt Olsnale 
Wall. Naoma Tbamaa. Virgiaia 
Hnffman, Joanla Ball Aldildga, 
La Varn W ada and Yronna 
Meaks. All girla who kava paid 
thalr dnaa asd bara not taken 
tba aath, may attend tba meat 
Ingo hai aro nat altowed raus

CARO OF ÌIAIKS
Wa wlah to axprasaoar alnaara

tbanka and appradatloo la all 
tboaa wbo bava basa aa klad and 
sympatbatla In tha doath of aar 
mothar, Mra P P Hilban.
3̂ May Qod blesa aaab onaof yon 

' Mra. A. B. Bafnar 
H B Hllhan 
J B. Hilban 
J R Hilban 
■  B. Bllbnn 
D B HNhan

Riggest Hit ut t ill SeaiOR
Wodnasday afternoon tba en

ti re blgb oabool rlsliad tba Be' ly* 
wood Nlgbt Olah lo Ita epanlog 
parfermanba aa gasata af tbo 
Senior alesa The antranaa to 
tba nlgbt Oinb waa tbraagb tba 
mein hall Raaatlfally doaoratad 
medernlstla tablas w ara  ar- 
raogad on a ohlalng. dramatle 
hard wood floor. Tba gasata Usi- 
aaad to tba ttralaa of Peal Wblt- 
man’a orahastra ss It playad ba 
hind a maroon volrat eaitaln. 
Pastara (Mrformara of tha aaa- 
olng wara Dick Powall ‘Jaekla 
Raneas* oxprasslng bis brakan 
bearted faallngs over aerasbad 
lava affair la ‘It’s'a Sla ta Tali a 
Lia* Bah Barns ,Ulaa Bollaod* 
talllng bla favorita yarn, Bblrlay 
Tampia ‘'Tbalma Tata* dolog a 
•ang danaa to Poily Wolly Doadia 
aad blog Orosby ‘Prad Walla* 
aroanlag ‘Soath Bea Island Ma 
già * Otbar movía atara praaant 
wora Oraala Allea ‘Tbaraea Baia* 
George Barna ‘Prad Watt* Kay 
Praaala Baatrlea Hanaard,* Ko 
bart Taylor ‘Lawranos Baaal 
aatt,* Grata Garba 'Oarman Ad 
amson,* Myrna Loy ‘Dorothy 
Land,* Madga Breas ‘Inali Biffa' 
Katharina Bapbarn ‘Sybtl Boi 
land,* Prad MaMarry ‘Wilila 
Tbomaa.* Maa West 'Opel Mon 
roa * James Oagnay ’Btapban 
dllnor.* Bdna Maa Oilrar ‘Sae 
Bath Bdwards * Gbarlia C baa  
‘Glena MHnar*and Stapln Patob 
it'Wtnfrad MaPbaroon *

Tba stadanta racagaliad Kay 
Praaeia by tba wblta ftawar In 
bar taalr; Obarlla Ohan bv bla 
aiaataebe; Katbarloa Hapbam 
by bar top sarla; Uiaala Allea by 
bar eontlnaal ehattar; Bd’ a Maa 
Oilror by bar llttla blapfe torban; 
Maa West by bar carrao; Myrna 
Loy bv bar faralnloity; Madga 
Bvana by bar dataty paaeh gewa; 
Orata Garbo by b a r  aarloos 
mian. aad Stapbin Patebit by 
bis laoaa Jwlatad poetare

Mister X

«. M. s o c iin

Rev B J Oebarn- and wife. 
Bob Watklao, Mra J. B Master- 
son and Mrs Praak Kendall at 
tended tba Matbodlat Mioslon 
ary Rally at MaLaan laat Thors 
day. It waa wall attended from 
orar tha entire dlatriat

Mrs. Cbaa Bann la attending 
Taxaa Tech tbia yaar and is 
working on bar degree Bar ala- 
tar, Miss Aanla Maa Oartls will 
finish bar aaaond year at Taab in 
tba  spring, majoriag in boma 
damonatratlon work, and la mak
ing axaallant grades

üaala Obarlla Oiakean and 
Wife bava moved ia wttb their 
daagblar, Mra Jues Galli, and 
family aa thalr baaitb is not goad 
«t present

UZIRERE GRURCR
W. Hiekonan Pastor 

Sanday Bibla School, 8:46 a. m 
Praaeblng Sarvloa, 11:00
M T. P. S. 6.Mp. m.
Praaeblng Sarvtca, 7:80
W. M. 8. Wadnaaday. t:8t P. m. 
Prayer maatlng Wadnaaday, 7:16

A Jalat masting of Olrelas 1 
iod S met with Mra. J T. Bala 
and Mrs Ttaslma Nay lar Pab • 
A vary enjoyable program waa 
given on tha Cange erassas.

Balteleaa rafraabmonta wara 
servad to 18 mambars and ona 
viaitar, Mrs 0 0 Hill 

A Jnint maatlag will ba held 
Pab 16 wttb Masdamea Noel and 
Raavaa bestasaan. Tba atsdy af 
Oango erosaao wilt ba eoattnaad, 
with M rs Troatia loader. 

DovotisBal Mra. Raavaa 
Serlptars, Matt 11:18 M, Gal. 

6:1
Paam and prayar 
Sertptara. Ramans L-S 16, Mrs. 

Kampaon
Prayara read in nnl 
Tba Oango woman Inak at Ufa, 

O'aOard and Masdamas Dad lay, 
Janas. Pyla, Bain. Nawmaa aad 
Mastaraaa

Is it traa that  M^a Owen 
aomatimaa wears bar bat dawn 
tba ball?

Olay Plaak avan aoaeya said- 
flab.

Jo Walls pays to mssb attan- 
tioa to Jack Parris If yoa doobt 
It. ask bar.

Oaaab. I woald leave Riffle’s 
five mlaataa aarllar ovary day, 
so tba boys can amoka

Spot Lea ranea wiabaa ba was 
on tha Sahara Daaart; they live 
ea datas.

Wbat’d wa tall yoo. wbat'd wo 
tall yea folks It’s already bap 
penad Tha wadding aaramony 
af Allas and Poaay; now if yea 
want news befara it happens Jost 
watch this mlaar.

As yoo ara aat going to sebooi. 
yon may aat ramembar dataa 
vary wall, bat Iona Wall baa ona 
that Is vividly Imprassad an bar 
mind: Jaa. 18. 1886

7*bat Gngllab 4 alaas gats intw 
aoart, avan daring elasa parlad.

Ask Tbaraaa la amlla tfaatiluia 
amlia far yen.

CIURGR OF CRRIST
Brother Prank R. Oblam will 

oraaeb In Hadlay, at tba Ohareb 
i>r Ohrlst, tba aaaond Snnday af 
aaeb month.

Bvarybody Is Invited ta ooxit
ant and bear bim.

Bible Olasaaa every Snaday 
morning from 10 to 11 a'alook. 
Bvaryonaia cordially Invitad.
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mceta tba first Tbarsday In 
Bcntb

Birthday Dinner
On Jan. 81, tha child ran, grand 

ebildran, aad aayarai friends 
triad tossrprlaa Mra 8 R. Jobs 
aon of MaLaan with a birthday 
dinner Bba was not ao aar- 
prload (wo tbpagbt) altboagh 
she triad least that way. Rack 
family aarrlad wall filiad boxea 
of good things to aat Tboro 
was a rasi pretty birthday cake 
for Grandma, mada by bar dee- 
ghtar, Mra J. W DaBord. which 
bad 7» aaad loa on it. There waa 
•»•o a aaka for J, W DoBoro, 
wboaa birthday was Feb. 1 

At aooa tba labia waa spread 
and dinner was aarvad baffet 
style to the followlog: Mrs. 8 B. 
Jobnoon and aena Oliver ana Jim 
mio at MaLaaa. Mr and Mrs. J. 
W DaBord, Prod Tidwell, aad 
Galtoa Dagglaa of Gadiay. Mr. 
aad Mrs Osnloy DaBord and 
ebildran, Oonnla, Patríela, and 
Dewey Lynn, Mr aad Mrs. Oord 
wall Oaggina aad danghtera. 
Bexia aad Raagona, all of Qoall, 
Mr asd Mra Blvla Biskay and 
ablldraa, Lnnalte and Oarol, at 
Olarendon, Mr aad Mrs Blil 
Adama and tbraa abildran, Mr. 
and Mrn. Jim Tldwall. and Joe 
Adams, all af Aahtola.

Tba aftaraaon waa spent in a 
vary pleasant way, and tba Umo 
for going boma cama all tcaauon. 
Wa all dapariad. wlabin« Grand- 
me many more bappy birthdays.

FIRST BAPTIST GIUR6H
G- R- Walla, Pastor

Morning Bar viesa:
Sanday Sabaol. 18.-00, Edward 

Belivar, Sapt.
Song Sarvica and Praaeblng,

11.00
Bvaning Sarviaaa:

Training Barvlaa, 8:80, Win- 
flaid Masloy, Director.

Praaeblng 7:80, by tha pastor.

J .  W .  W E B B ,  M .  D .  

Physlctan aad Bargaoa 
HodJaVt Taxaa 

Jttos PiMna 8 
iasldanca Phams 88

JOHN FIT2JARRAL0
Chlropraotor

18tb yaar tn Memphis 
PRONI 487 
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T H E  H E D LE Y  IN FO R M E R

HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONS
Items of Interest to the Housewife

A  •imple way to freshen white 
washing silk which has become 
yellow through constant washing 
is to add milk to the rinsing water 
and allow it to soak for a few
minutes before squeezing out.• • •

After putting water and soap in
to washing machine let it run tor 
a minute or two to dissolve soap 
before putting in clothes, if you 
wish the best results.

• • •
Wash chiffons in a soap solu

tion. No rubbing will be re
quired, just rinsing up and down. 
Don't have the water too hot.

• • •
Chairs and sofas upholstered in 

leather will last and retain their 
appearance much longer if you 
apply regularly a mixture of one 
part vinegar and two parts boiled 
linseed oil, well shaken together. 
It not only cleans the leather, but

softens it and at the same time 
prevents its cracking. Apply a 
little on a soft rag and polish 
with a silk duster or piece of
chamois. • • •

A felt blackboard eraser is best 
in cleaning the top of the kitchen 
stove. I f  grease gets on the stove 
it should be rubbed over the top 
of the stove while it is still hot. 
The eraser is much more sat
isfactory than a cloth and it keeps 
the hands from getting soiled.

• • #
Chilled, diced oranges mixed 

with pineapple and sprinkled with 
coconut make a delicious dessert.

The best way to ventilate a 
room is to open a window at thè 
top and bottom or one window 
at thè top and another at thè other 
side of thè room at thè bottom.

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus and

toxines. Second, Calotabs are diu
retic to the kidneys, promoting the 
elimination of raid Misons from 
the blood. Thus Cmotabs serve 
the double purpose of a purgative 
and diuretic, both of which -are 
needed in the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam
ily package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

A  Happy World
It is a happy world after all, the 

earth and the air teem with de
lightful existence.—Bailey.

Throat Pains
DUE TO C O LD S

Instantly
1. Crmh aeS tMr 3 lavar Aiplria
lahlrh la H  sl*** aalaf.

2 .  OASOU thw^aaehly -  l i r a «  
year haad way back. aUawiag a 
StSa la MrUa Sawa yaar Sira a*.

aioaSi, allow 00'S)* ** 
ibraaa* of Ifca Hifoal

Just Gargle This W ay  
with Bayer Aspirin

H ere is th e m ost 
am asii^ way to ease 
the pains o f rawness 
of sore throat result
ing from a cold we 

know you have ever tried.
Crush and dissolve three 

genuine B A Y E R  A S P IR IN  
tablets in one-third ^ass of 
water, llie n  gargle with this 
mixture twice, holding your 
bead well back.

This medicinal gar^e will 
act almost like a local anes
thetic on the sore, irritated 
membrane of your throat. Pain 
eaaes almost instantly; rawness 
Ú relieved.

Countless thousands now use 
this way to ease aore throat. 
Your doctor, we are sure, will

approve it. And you will aay 
it is marvelous.

Get the real B AYE R  ASPI- 
B IN  at ^our druggist’s by ask
ing for it by its full name —  
not by the name “ a^irin** 
alone.

15< FOR A DOZEN 
2 FUU DOZEN FOR 25c 

Virtually l e a  tabUt

UmeULT DEOSIORS By GUTYAS WOUAMS

W0MPDÍ1H6, »AifN VW)»fWH£R,WMO 
NWIHE® VDÜ VArtT WBJ. HkPPCN IT HE DfiER OKHtt 

vou cofiSTiHe ON brcnucck HkL, uwp y ^ wy 
fiPPENO Air tK . OOWCR, WHEIHCR Tt UPSET 

M A SNOW ewfK OR WNCfiER VW 
CAN SO sy HIM FAST CKOUSH SO HN 

WCM’ 8CC0SNIZE VOU

kim iri muBn

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Cold

Behaviar a Mirror
Behavior is a mirror in which 

everyone shows his image.— 
Goethe.

.4JV ABUSED AMUSEMENT ¡S A  
H A RD  MASTER

The cheerful little meal aad then more cards until six o’ clock when Oliva 
weal home far an hour’s sleep; an abstracted dinner, and a change of 
costume for the evening game.

By K A TH LE E N  NO RRIS

T h e  anxious face of a hand
some young woman looked 
out from the morning pa
pers a few weeks ago; her 

photograph was taken in a jail, she 
had just been sentenced for passing 
bad checks.

She is the daughter of a distin
guished professional man; she had 
an interesting childhood of travel 
and unusual contacts; she made a 
good marriage. It was only when 
they had been married for several 
months that her young doctor hus
band made his first mild protest 
against her passion for cards.

All this woman wants to do in 
this life is play cards. Contract 
bridge is her one interest; she is 
happy only when she can play it 
day and night. Her home — the 
beautiful little country home with 
a garden that was her father’s wed
ding gift to her — meant nothing 
to her. Her husband meant nothing; 
she would not have children. Dis
order, dirt, debt, these were the 
only conditions the husband knew in 
the three years they were together. 
Olive never did anything but play 
bridge.

She slept late every morning; the 
maid carried in her coffee at ten; 
at eleven she was dressed and ready 
for the day. She went then to the 
house of some friend, and they and 
two others of their sort played a 
rubber before lunch. Then the cheer
ful little meal—the sort of meal that 
women love—and then more cards 
until six o’clock, when Olive went 
home dreamily for an hour’s sleep; 
an abstracted dinner, and a change 
of costume for the evening game.

The only tragedy she ever knew 
was when she could not get up a 
good game. Some sort of game al
ways was possible; sometimes she 
even coaxed her husband into play
ing.

After two years at this they rented 
the house and went to a boarding
house, and Olive went on playing 
bridge. She took lessons in bridge; 
she read articles about bridge. When 
her husband asked for a divorce his 
plea was that his wife had no other 
interest in life but the game. He got 
his divorce, and Olive got $1S0 a 
month.

She lived in a sm<dl room, she 
skimped meals, she went on play
ing bridge. But save as she would, 
and gamble as she would, she 
couldn’t make ends meet, so she 
got a Job. The job was in a cafe
teria, as cashier, and a few weeks 
ago Olive cashews check for an pld 
patron, took a tracing of the sig
nature, and presently forged it on 
a check fhr $190. Now she will 
spend two years in Jail. Her mother 
died of grief; she was in the court 
when the sentence was pronounced; 
went home crushed and heart- 
kroken, and never left her bed 
again.

It seems incredible that a mere 
game, an amusement intended to 
fill an idle hour now and then, could 
so take possession of a handsome, 
well-bom and well-educated woman; 
but this is a true story, and not the 
only one of its kind. *rhere is a cer
tain fever bred of card playing, or 
of gambling of any sort, that takes 
possession of apparently sensible 
folk sometimes, and carries them 
far away from their moorings, blinds 
them to all other considerations. No 
drug ever has its victims in a 
crueler grip than cards. And women, 
who have more leisure, and who do 
everything with swifter force than 
men, are often natural gamblers. 
Middle-aged, idle, perhaps bored 
with the dull routine of respectable 
middle-class existence, they find a 
tremendous excitement in card play
ing, and the more they have ot it 
the more they want it.

Most pleasures grow into vices 
if we give them free play. Per
haps that is why some of the sterner 
Puritan sects prohibited them even 
in their innoceut forms. Races, rou
lette, dancing, eating, driving, card 
playing, drinking all can be safe 
enough enjoyments. But they rarely 
arc. Most ot us drink snd eat too 
much, snd destroy our lives too 
soon, as a penalty. Thousands of 
men spend their lives, and millions 
of dollars are wasted, in trying to 
teach human beings to be temper
ate; the doctors go on preaching, 
books are written, the example ^  
suffering snd death is alws)rs before 
us, but we never learn.

B u sy  Su n bon n et G irls

For example, Europe has legally 
banished the roulette wheel. “ On 
the races,’ ’ they say in France, "a  
man loses his own money. On the 
wheel he loses his firm’s money.’ ’

So roulette, discredited and dis
graced, wss banished to the south, 
and set up formally in the tiny 
principality of Monaco. The Prince 
permitted it there.

But I don't like Monte Carle. The 
air there is positively sickening to 
me; it is poisoned with human 
misery.

The residents there are not per
mitted to gamble. Oh, no, the au
thorities see to that.

Once past the careful inspection 
and identification at the door you 
find a dream of amusement and in
terest inside; a musical entertain
ment, vaudeville, refreshments, 
deep restful chairs, deep carpets, 
soft lights.

“ Oh. why can't life always be 
like this. Tom i" I heard one young 
woman say excitedly, as she and 
a man came in. “ I could sit here 
forever, listening to the music and 
watching the types, and drinking 
cool things I”

Beyond this introductory stage of 
luxury and beauty are the great 
salons where the tables are. Just 
the familiar green cloth with the 
number painted on it. and the spin
ning bowl of the wheel in which the 
little ivory ball sings and sings and 
clinks itself silent.

Groups of motionless persons 
packed about the tables; the heads 
go forward; discs click against the 
croupiers’ rakes. How quickly, how 
impersonally they draw it toward
them, the precious money that 
means meals and shoes and freedom 
for the anxious-faced men and wom
en who watch. A little, very little, 
is pushed back. The croupiers never 
comment; they never say, “ Ah, too 
bad?”  or “ Better luck.”  l^ ey  know 
that the losers will vanish into the 
darkness and despair of the world’s 
lowest slums and dregs; they know 
that the winners will come back and 
back until they lose. The pro
prietors of a roulette -wheel can’t 
lose, DO matter what they do. They 
are gambling on the weakness of 
human nature, and human nature

. doesn’t change.
All over the world schools, clinics, 

lectures, teachers, mothers, clubs 
and associations are trying to build 
up morality—trying to better the 
average of human goodness by only 
the hundredth part of a hundredth 
part here and there. The gambling 
tables are on the other side; thoy 
are creating misery and moral 
breakdown, year after year.

“ Why, but you’re warned,”  they 
argue reasonably. “ You know what 
thinking people have decided about 
gambling. You know it’s illegal in 
well governed communities. You 
don’t have to play.”

My little woman who had thought 
she could live in a Casino was wait
ing in a chair by the door when I 
came by three hours later. She was 
a sick-looking girl then; white-faced 
and tense. Tom was “ arranging 
something with the cashier.”  I asked 
her if she had won.

“ At first we did,”  she said, in that 
voice one comes to know in Monte 
Carlo. Tom came to talk to her; 
they conferred. “ Yes, Papa will. 
Papa’ll send it,”  I heard her say, 
quickly and nervously. “ We can 
cable him.”

Their evening’s amusement had 
cost them seventy-two hundred dol
lars. Yet they had started in mod
estly enough with a stake of one 
hundred francs, about five dollars
then, apiece.

No wonder the Casino can sup
ply refreshments, music, chairs. 
Couldn’t any merchant in the world 
insure you that, if you were like to 
hand him a profit pf seven thousand 
dollars for four hours of it?

Because I  used to know her 
mother when 01i\'c, whose story 
starts this article, was a dear little 
d*fk-eyed girl, I went to see Olive 
in jail the other day. She was play
ing solitaire bridge; she said thars 
wasn’t a woman in the place who 
could play a decent game of bridge. 
She siwke of Monte Carlo; said that 
she wished she could go there; she 
was confident that she could pick 
up any amount in no time.

There’s no cure for her. But there 
might be a hint ii) her story for cer
tain other young wives.

•  Bdi iT s fc iu . -WHO SwtNs

They’re never without their sun- 
bonnets, these seven diminutive 
maidens who make light of their 
own chores, and yours, too. See 
how pretty they’re going to look, 
embroidered on a set of seven 
tea towels? Stitches are of the 
easiest—mostly outline, with lazy 
daisy, running stitch and some 
French knots. Keep them in mind 
for gifts. Pattern 918 contains a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 
averaging 9 by 7H inches; illus
trations of all stitches needed; 
color suggestions and material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins

(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle N eed lec r^  
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 
N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern nuntber.

"TheLICKTof 
1 0 0 0  U S E S ." ,!* »

roleman
Hit a n i l e  

L A N T E R N
Use your Coleman

In hundrads of placss 
whsTS an ordinary lan
tern la uaataas. Uaa h lor 
after-dark chorea, bont- 
inf. Sabins, or on any 
oisfat jab . . . b tunu 
nisht into .dwr. Wind, 
ram or anow cant put 
it out. HIsh candla-powar 
akmraMura Ushi.

Keroaena and saaoUnt 
modala. Tht fineat made.
Pricea at krw aa 14.45.
Your local ilealer can 
•upplr you Send poat- 
caHTior FREE Folderi.
THE C O U M A N  LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
Datx. WUlTL Wiebica, Kaaa.i Cbica«o. UU 
PbOadelphia.Pa.1 Loe Anaelaa. CtUL U I tU

R E A D  T H E  A D S

Finer shortening
in tho bright red Jewel carton!

•  Many a famous Southern cook has made her reputatwn with Jtmt 
pastry, cakes, and hot breads. A Sptcial-Btmd of vegetable tet with 
other bland cooking hita. Jewel actually atoms fasta; makes mart ttndtr 
baked foods. And, with a high smoke point, it’s excellent for frying.

PR EFER RED  TO TH E CO STU EST SH O RTEN IN G S

.  Onr Soffering I Eaeb Soni a Universe
Few do sny sufféring in silence I Every toul is a universe in it- 

unless it is for sin. | self; and no two souls are alike.

SnetM

^ H E R E ’S A let-down at the 
end of the day; your chest 
lis ten s  up; your cold feds 
worse.
Stir up drculatiOT, open ^  
pores, esse the tightness with 
the positive congestion-rdiev- 
ing action of Penetro. Made 
with mutton suet, and con
taining plenty of ctmeentrated 
medicatKm, stainless, snow- 
white Penetro helps nature to 

literally “ lift”  that cold pressure off your chest. 
New size S5c, contains twice as much as the 25c 
size. Larger sizes 60c and $1. Trial size 10c. 
A t all druggists. For free sAmple of Penetro. 
write Penetro, Dept. S-1, Memphis, Tenn.

Relieve watery hc4d"cold> with Penetro Note Drop*. 
Jurt two drop* In each nostril and then B-R-E-A-T-K-E.

DON’T L E T  YOUR 
COLD BE WORSE
Taniqht ,

lU I  YOUB CHEST «itk PENETRO 
■EFOIE YOU GO TO RED

n r  y  C T A n  CQ’*̂ '**'*̂  WEDTCATION
I t n L I nU THAN ANT OTHER NATIONALLT SOLO COLD SALVE

.wlZ//:

'IV F R A C R U Z  I m i.

w in te r Srlvlmg putt an added 
burden on motor oil. It must flow 
freely st the flat turn o f the motor 
... provide constant lubrication... 
have the stamina to stand up. 
Quaker Stare VFinter Oil does all 
three. . .  snd you’ll go fiuther be
fore you have to add a c|uatt. That’s 
because there’s txtra pusrt of 
UAriuttiOm in ootrj gallon. ”  (jfoaker 
State Oil Refining Corporatioa, 
Oil City, Pennsylvania.

ioiailfrioi...tiia§oml
■'■'At

. . .
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TH E  M E D LE Y  IN FO R M E R

■YNOPSIS

Philo Vane«, famoua detacUv« and John 
#. X. Markham, district attomajr tor New 
York countjr ara dinlnf In Vanca's apart- 
tnant whan Vanca rccalvaa an anonymous 
talaphona massafa Infonnlnf him of a "dls- 
turblnc payehologlcal tsnslon at Prolasaor 
Kphrlam Carden’s apartment”  advlslnc 
that ha read up oa radio-active sodium, 
consult a passass In tha Aeneid and coun- 
aallnc that ’ ’Equanimity la sssantlal.”  Pro- 
fassor Cardan Is famous In chemical re- 
aaarch ’Tha massage, decoded by Vance, 
reminds him that Professor Carden’s son 
Floyd and hla puny cousin, Wooda Swift, 
ara addicted to borsa-raclng. Vanca says 
that "Equanimity”  Is a horse running next 
SUy In the RIvermont handicap. Vanca Is 
ceovlncad that tha massage was sent by Or, 
Slafert. the Cardans’ family physician. Ha 
arranges to have lunch next day at tha 
Cardens’ penthouse. Vanca Is greeted by 
^ y d  Cardan and meets Lowe Hammla. an 
aldarly follower of horse racing, Floyd ex
presses eoncem ever Swift’s queer actions.

CHAPTKB II—Cootinaed

At this moment we heard the 
sound of light footsteps coming up 
the hall, and in the archway, which 
constituted the entrance from the 
hall into the drawing-room, ap
peared a Blight, pallid young man 
of perhaps thirty, his head drawn 
into his slightly hunched shoulders, 
and a melancholy, resentful look on 
his sensitive, sallow face. Thick- 
lensed pince-nez glasses emphasized 
the impression he gave of physical 
Weakness,

Garden waved his hand cheerily 
to the newcomer,

“ Greetings, Woody, Just in time 
for a spot before lunch. You know 
Vance, the eminent sleuth, and this 
is Mr, Van Dine, his patient and 
retiring chronicler,*’

Woode Swift acknowledged our 
presence in a strained but pleas
ant manner, and listlessly shook 
bands with his cousin. Then he 
picked up a bottle of Bourbon and 
poured himself a double portion, 
which he drank at one gulp.

“ Good Heavens!”  Garden ex
claimed good-humoredly. “ How you 
have changed. Woody! . . . Who’s 
the lady now?”

Tha muscles of Swift’s face 
twitched.

“ Oh, pipe down, Floyd,”  he plead
ed irritably.
. Garden shrugged indifferently. 
“ Sorry. What’s worrying you to
day besides Equanimity T”

“ That’s enough worry for one 
day.”  Swift managed a sheepish 
grin; then he added aggressively; 
“ I  can’t possibly lose.”  And he 
poured himself another drink. 
“ How’s Aunt Martha?”

Garden narrowed his eyes.
“ She’s pretty fair. Nervous as 

the devil this morning, and smok
ing one cigarette after another. But 
she’s sitting up. She’ll probably be 
in later to take a crack or two at 
the prancing steeds . . . “

At this point Lowe Hammle ar
rived. He was a heavy-set, short 
man of fifty or thereabouts. He was 
wearing a black-and-white checked 
suit, a gray shirt, a brilliant green 
four-in-bald, a chocolate-colored 
waistcoat with leather buttons, and 
tan blucher shoes the soles of which 
were inordinately thick.

"The Marster of 'Ounds, b’Gad!”  
Garden greeted him Jovially. 
“ Here’s your scotch-and-sods; and 
here also are Mr. Philo Vance and 
Mr. Van Dine.”

“ Delighted—delighted I”  Hammle 
exclaimed heartily, coming for
ward.

In a few minutes the butler an
nounced lunch. The conversation 
was almost entirely devoted to 
horses, the history of racing, the 
Grand National, and the possibilities 
o f the various entrants in the after
noon’s Rivermont Handiesp.

Vance contented himself mainly 
with listening and studying the oth
ers at the table.

We were nearing the end of the 
luncheon when a tall, well-built and 
apparently vigorous woman, who 
looked no more than forty (though 
I  later learned that she was well 
past fifty), entered the room. She 
Wore a tailored suit, a silver-fox 
acarf and a black felt toque.

“ Why, m ater!”  exclaimed Gar
den. “ I  thought you were an invalid. 
Why this spurt of health and en- 
ergy?”

He then presented me to his moth
er : both Vance and Hammla had 
met her on previous occasions.

*‘l ’m tired o f being kept in bed,”  
she told her son querulously, adter 
nodding graciously to the others. 
“ Now you boys sit right down—I ’m 
going shopping, and Just dropped in 
to see if everything was going all 
right . . .  I  think I ’ll have a creme 
de menthe frappe while I ’m here.”

The butler drew up a chair for her 
beside Swift, and went to the pantry.

Mrs. Garden put her hand lightly 
an her nephew’s arm.

“ How goes it with you. Woody?”  
she ssked in a spirit o f cam
araderie. Without waiting for his 
answer, she turned to Garden again. 
*T loyd. I  want you to place a bet

for me on the big race toaay, in 
case I ’m not back in time.”

“ Ñame your poison,”  smiled Gar- 
den.

“ I ’m playing Grand Score to win 
and place—the usual hundred.”  

“ Right - o, mater.”  Garden 
glanced sardonically at his cousin. 
“ Leas intelligent bets have been 
made in these diggin’a full many a 
time and oft . . . Sure you don’t 
want Elquanimity, mater?”

“ Odds are too unfavorable,”  re
turned Mrs. Garden, with a canny 
smile.

“ He’s quoted in the over-night 
line at five to two.”

“ Ho won’t stay there.”  There was 
authority and assurance in the wom
an’s tone and manner. “ And I ’ll 
get eight or ten to one on Grand 
& ore .”

“ Right you are,”  grinned Garden. 
“ You’re on the dog for a century 
win and place.”

The butler brought the creme de 
menthe, and Mrs. Garden sipped it 
and s tc ^  up.

“ And now I ’m going,”  she an
nounced pleasantly. She patted her 
nephew on the shoulder. “ Take 
care of yourself. Woody . . . Good 
afternoon, gentlemen.”  And she 
went from the room with a firm 
masculine stride.

“ Sneed,”  Garden ordered, “ fix the 
set-up as usual.”

I  glanced at the electric clock on 
the mantel: It was exactly ten min
utes after one.

“ Fixing the set-up”  was a com
paratively simple procedure, but a 
more or less mysterious operation 
for anyone unfamiliar with the pur
pose it was to serve. From a small 
closet in the hall Sneed first wheeled 
out a sturdy wooden stand about 
two feet square On this he placed 
a telephone connected to a loud 
speaker which resembled a midget 
radio set As I  learned later, it was 
a specially constructed amplifier to 
enable every one in the room to 
hear distinctly whatever came over 
the telephone.

On one side of the amplifier was 
attached a black metal switch box 
with a two-way key. In its upright 
position this key would cut off the

A  Slight, PalUd Young Man.

voice at the other end of the line 
without interfering with the connec
tion; and throwing the key forward 
would bring the voice on again.

The butler then brought in a well- 
built folding card-table and opened 
it beside the stand. On this tsble 
he placed another telephone of the 
conventional French, or hand, type. 
This telephone, which was gray, was 
plugged into an additionai Jack in 
the baseboard. The gray telephone 
was not connected with the one 
equipped with the amplifier, but 
was on an independent line.

When the two instrumen’s  and the 
amplifier had been stationed and 
tested, &ieed brought in four more 
card-tables and placed them about 
the drawing-room. At each table 
he opened up two folding chairs. 
’Then, from a small drawer in the 
stand, he took out a long manila 
envelope which had evidently come 
through the mail, and, slitting the 
top, drew forth a number of large 
printed sheets approximately nine 
by sixteen inches. There were 15 
of these sheets—called “ cards”  in 
racing parlance—and after sorting 
them he spread out three on each 
of the card-tables.

When the butler had gone Gar
den lifted the receiver from the hook 
of the telephone and dialed a num
ber. After a pause he spoke into the 
transmitter:

“ Hello, Lex. B-^9-«. Waiting for 
the dope.”  And, laying the receiver 
down on the stand, he threw the 
switch key forward.

A clear-cut, staccato voice came 
through the amplifier: “ O. K., B-2- 
8-8.”  Then there was a click, fol
lowed by several minutes of silence. 
Finally the same voice began speak
ing: “ Everybody get ready. ’The ex
act time now is one-thirty and a 
quarter.—Three tracks today. The 
order will be Rivermont, Texas, 
and Cold Springs. Just as you have 
them on the cards. Here we go. 
Rivermont: weather clear and track 
fast. Clear and fast. First post, 2:30. 
And now down the line—”

Garden leaned over and threw the 
amplifier switch up, and there was 
silence in the room. He turned to 
his cousin. “ Why don’t you take 
Vance and Mr. Van Dine upstairs, 
and show them around the garden? 
. . . They might,”  he added with 
good-natured sarcasm, “ be interest
ed in your lonely retreat on the roof, 
where you listen in to your fate.

Sneed has probably got it arranged 
for you.”

Swift rose with alacrity.
“ Damned glad of the chance,”  he 

returned surlily. “ Your manner to
day rather annoys me, Floyd.”  And 
he led the way down the hall and 
up the stairs 'to the roof-garden, 
Vance and I  following.

The stairway was narrow and 
semicircular, and led upward from 
the hallway near the front entrance. 
In glancing back up the hall, to
ward the drawing-room, I  noticed 
that no section of that room was 
visible from the stair end of the 
hall. I  made this mental note idly 
at the time, but I  mention it here 
because the fact played a very defi
nite part in the tragic events which 
were to follow.

At the head of this narrow stair
way Mre turned left into a corridor, 
barely four feet wide, at the end of 
which was a doin’ leading into a 
large room—the only room on the 
roof. This spacious and beautiful
ly  appointed study, with high win
dows, on all four sides, was used by 
Professor Garden, Swift informed 
us, as a library and private experi
mental laboratory. Near the door 
to this room, on the left wall of 
the corridor, was another door, of 
calamine, which, I learned later, led 
into a small storeroom built to hold 
the professor’s valuable papers and 
data.

Half-way down ffie corridor, on 
the right, was another large cala
mine weather door whicii led out 
to the roof. ’This door had been 
propped open, for the sun was 
bright and the day mild. Swift 
preceded us into one of the loveliest 
skyscraper gardens I  have ever 
seen.

We walked leisurely about the 
garden, smoking. Swift was a dif
ficult man to talk to, and as the 
minutes went by he became more 
and more distrait. After a while he 
glanced apprehensively at his wrist- 
watch.

Vance had stepped over to the 
little table on which stood a desk 
telephone which had. Instead of the 
ordinary receiver, what is known as 
a head receiver—that is, a flat disk 
ear-phone attached to a curved met
al band to go over the head.

“ Your retreat is well equipped,”  
commented Vance.

“ Oh, yes. This is an extension 
of the news-service phone down
stairs; and there’s also a plug-in 
for a radio, and another for an 
electric plate.”

He took the ear-phone from the 
hook and, adjusting the band over 
his head, listened for a moment.

“ Nothing new yet at Rivermont,”  
he mumbled. He removed the ear
phone with nervous impatience and 
tossed it to the table. “ Anyway 
we’d better get down.”  And he 
walked toward the door by which 
we had come out in the garden.

When we reached the drawing
room we found two newcomers—a 
man and a woman—seated at one 
of the tables, poring over the rac
ing cards and making notations. 
Vance and I  were casually intro
duced to them by Garden.

The man was Cecil Kroon, about 
thirty-five, immaculately attired 
and sleek, with smooth, regular fea
tures and a very narrow waxed 
mustache. He was quite blond, and 
his eyes were a cold steely blue. 
The woman, whose name was 
Madge Weatherby; was about tha 
same age as Kroon, tall and slen
der, and with a marked tendency 
toward theatricalism in both her at
tire and her make-up. Her cheeks 
were heavily rquged and her lips 
crimson. Her eyelids were shaded 
with green, and her eyebrows had 
been plucked and replaced with fine 
penciled lines.

Garden looked up and motioned 
to us—ha was holding the receiver 
of the black telephone to his ear.

Kroon went to the small bar and 
mixed two drinks which he took 
back to his table, setting one down 
before Miss Weatherby.

“ I  say, Floyd,”  he called out to 
Garden, “ Zalia coming today?”

“ Absolutely,”  Garden told him, 
“ She was ail stirred up when she 
phoned this morning. Full of sure 
things.”

“ WeU, what about it?”  came a 
vivacious feminine voice from down 
the hall; and the next moment a 
swaggering, pretty girl was stand
ing in the archway, her hands on 
her muscular boyish hips. “ I ’ ve 
concluded I  can’t pick any winners 
myself, so why not let the other 
guy pick ’em for me? . Hello, 
everybody,”  she threw in parenthet
ically . . “ But Floyd, old thing, 
I really have a humdinger in the 
first at Rivermont today. This t lf  
didn’t come from a stable-boy, eli 
ther. It came from one of the steaa 
ards—a friend of dad’s. And am f  
going to smear that hay-bumetl** 
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“ We’d better be going down,”  he 
said. “ They’ll bfc coming out for 
the first race before long.”

Vance gave him an appraising 
look and rose.

“ What about that sanctum sanc
torum of yours which your cousin 
mentioned?”  he asked lightly.

“ Oh, that . . . ”  Swift forced 
an embarrassed smile. “ It’s that 
red chair over there against the 
wall, next to the small table . . . 
But I don’t see why Floyd should 
spoof about it. ’The crowd down
stairs always rags me when I lose, 
and it irritates me. I ’d much rath
er be alone when I get the results.”  

“ Quite understandable,”  nodded 
Vance with sympathy,

“ You see,”  the man went on rath
er pathetically, “ I frankly play tha 
ponies for the money—the others 
downstairs can afford to take heavy 
losses, but I  happen to need the 
cash just now.

Or. Bartee

DliiUropheiioI
OU are not hearing or reading 
as much now about the use of 

dinitrophenol for reducing weight. 
The fact that about one in every 
seven using it develops a skin rash, 
and that cases of cataract, collapse, 
and even death have resulted has 
naturally made overweights some
what afraid of this drug.

It is perhaps fortunate, generally 
speaking, that many 
are afraid to use 
dinitrophenol be
cause its use by 
anybody and every- 
b o ^  without a phy
sician’s supervision 
is dangerous.

However, Dr. W. 
G. Campbell, chief 
of the federal food 
and drug adminis
tration (Washing
ton), potots out 
“ that dinitrophenol 

bow forms the basis of a half dozen 
or more patent medicines on the 
R.arket. The indiscriminate use of 
these preparations will most likely 
be followed by poisoning.”  

Fortunately one of the physicians 
who has done most of the research 
work on dinitrophenol. Dr M. L. 
Tainter, Los Angeles, outlines in 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal Association a form of treatment 
for those poisoned by this drug. 
“ As there is no special drug that 
overcomes dinitrophenol, the treat
ment is directed toward getting the 
drug out of the body. When the pa
tient is first seen the stomach should 
be washed out with large volumes 
of water containing baking soda 
(about a tablespoonful to the quart 
of water). A large amount of water 
may be left in the stomach to take 
the place of the water lost by pro
fuse sweating. I f  pure oxygen is 
available the patient should breathe 
it in through a mask. To reduce 
fever, the victim should be placed 
in a bath tub containing ice water 
or 'n an ice pack.”

The point then is that by washing 
out the stomach and putting the vic
tim in a bath tub of ice water—a 
treatment 'diat can be given at 
home—the lives of these victimr 
may be saved in many cases.

N ‘

Poisoaing Cases Rare.
However, poisoning occurs only at 

rare intervals and usually from us
ing doses that are too large. Dr. 

, Tainter and his associates, Drs. A. 
: B. Stockton and W. C. Cutting, who 
‘ have studied .this drug for over five 
 ̂ years report as follows on its value 
! for the treatment of overweight: 
I “ One hundred and seventy selected 
, overweight patients (20 males and 

ISO females) were given sodium di
nitrophenol by mouth for an aver
age of 88 days, each being given 
an average daily dose of 6Vt grains. 
The average increase in metabolic 
rate (rate at which the body proc
esses work) was about 11 per cent 
for each 1% grains daily dose. The 
average loss of body weight 
was 17 pounds for each patient with 
an average loss o f about 1% pounds 
weekly. Their food intake was not 
reduced but they were not to eat 
more food thdn had been their cus
tom.”

Now why were these physicians 
able to get such excellent results 
from dinitrophenol? It was because 
the drug was free from impurities 
and the patients were under super 
vision at all times.

DIssiness
When an attack of dizziness oc

curs there is often the feeling on 
the part of the patient that there 
is something wrong with his heart. 
As a matter of fact most cases of 
dizziness come from a disturbance 
in the ear or in the liver. Gener
ally but not always when the ob
jects about the patient seem to be 
going “ around and around” , or the 
patient himelf seems to be going 
around and around, the trouble U 
in the ear, whereas when things ap
pear to be going up and dowr or 
the patient feels that he is going up 
and down the liver is at fault.

o r  only the sun, but the moon 
as well, will rise and set on 

these new styles created by Sew- 
Your-Own. ’Tliis timely trio is one 
of the most wearable ever offered 
the members of The Sewing Cir
cle. Yet, and you’ll love this, 
there isn’t a complication or a 
single trick detail to bother with 
in the whole program.

Pattern 1981—Pajamas so com
fortable, restful and entirely satis
fying that the alarm clock will 
have to ring twice—no foolin’— 
that’s the boast and even the 
promise of this newest two piece 
outfit. It goes through your sew
ing machine like a dream, and 
really is one made up in satin or 
one of the vivid new prints. For 
lounging, the long sleeved version 
in velveteen or silk crepe is a 
knockout. It is designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18 and 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 requires 5 yards of 39 
inch material, with short sleeves 
4Tii yards.

Pattern 1287—If  your day begins 
at the crack of dawn with a stand
ing Invitation to prepare break
fast in nothing flat, or there
abouts, this is a house dress you 
can well appreciate. It ’s on in a 
Jiffy and is Just the thing for a 
two • handed expert breakfast 
maker. The lines are clean cut 
and slenderizing. It has a large 
pocket that’s helpful, and general 
prettiness that is conducive to 
one’s mental and physical well 
being. It is available in sizes 34, 
36 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, and 50. 
Size 36 requires 4 ^  yards of 39 
inch material, with long sleeves 
444 yards.

Pattern 1978—This blithe little 
blouse will add spice to your 
wardrobe at this time. Not only 
is it the essence of smartness and 
the last word in style, but the first 
word in simplicity, vdiich is impor
tant to you who sew at home. It 
is feminine as to collar, delicately 
slender of waist and highly orig
inal throughout. You may have 
it with short or long sleeves, as 
you prefer. It is designed in sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 (30 to 38

bust). Size 14 requires 2% yards 
of 39 inch material, with short 
sleeves 144 yards.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., CSiicago, IIL 
Patterns 15 cents (in coins) each.

•  Ban Syndicate.—WNU Servie«.

SfafF of Solons
Each member of the house of 

representatives is allowed $5,000 
for clerk hire. Of this not more 
than $3,900 may be paid to any 
one person. Each member of the 
senate is allowed a secretary hav
ing a salary of $3,900 and three 
clerks whose salaries range from 
$1,800 to $2,800 a  year.

CHECK THAT COIBH 
BEFORE IT GETS 
W O R S E

Cbaak it Mora it iati yon dova. Ch»A  M
Mofa otbs*. Bayba tba ahildiaa. aatià It.

it «âk  FOLEY’S HONEY *  TAS.CbaaS_________
Tbiailti ailla ariHaa

llaaaaa; qwiabV allajra tiakbaa.■ : QOMkv - _
tml om minas * ei* fo ra®oi^-<rwa 
iMbiVsonBiinCa Mocnaeb-vpMtUac 
for ekUiboa, too. Doo't lot tbot to o
•old toiif oof Vbr qtoek r «M  md mmdtd 
M80MT7 imdd cm FOLEY'S HONEY i TTAK

Be Worihy
The only way to compel men to 

speak good of us is to do it.—Vol
taire.

Lbm Monthlj Discomfort
Many women, who formwly suf

fered from a weak, nm-down con 
ditlon as a resnit o f poor asslinlla- 
don of food, say they beaefited by 
taking CARDCI, a special medldne 
for women. They found It helped to 
Increase the sppetite sad Improve 
digestion, thereby bringing them 
more strength from their food.

Naturally there is leas discomfort 
at monthly perloda when the system 
has been strengthened sad the vari
ous functions restored and regulated

CarduL pralaad l y  thoijuBiidi ot woawa,. . .  ^I. well worth trrins- OI eeatta, 
bonoatod, onooHlt a phyMolaB.

When the ear is at fault, that is 
the part of the ear that “ balances”  
the body, it is very often due to 
some trouble in the nose and the 
sinuses adjoining the nose. Acute 
or chronic catarrh, or infection of 
the sinuses immediately behind tha 
nose arc the commonest causes ol 
this dizziness which is usually ac
companied by nausea.

Treatment during attacks consists 
of any quieting medicine such as 
phénobarbital. While this is a most 
helpful drug, there is the chance 
that the patients may acquire the 
“ barbital habit.”

Tile attacks of dizziness due to 
the liver are prevented or controlled 
by cutting down on rich starch of 
fat foods.

•  Bell ayndloat«.—WNB Sarvlea

Highest Soprano Voice 
Lucrezia Agujari (1743-1783), an 

Italian opera singer, is said to hava 
possessed the highest soprano voice 
ever known, seys Collier’s Weekly. 
She could sing notes of excellent 
quality as high as C in altissimo, 
or mors than an octave above the 
B flat which is about the limit of 
the average soprano.

Celerade’s Mooatains
Colorado has 24 mountains higher 

than Pike’8 Peak.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Cold

Minions have found in Calotaba a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
o f colds. They take one or two tab
lets tha first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if  ne^ed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of aU intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus and

toxines. Second, Calotaba ara diu
retic to the kidneys, promoting th «

Ronelimination of cold poisons 
the blood. 'Thus Calotabs. serve 
the double purpose of a purgative 
and diuretic, both of which are 
needed in the treatmmit of colda.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam- i 
ily package, ten cents for the trialJ 
package. (Adv.)

Sit in Y our Chair f
mi Hom o * « • jm# Shopo
The thingi you want to buy. •. »t  the time 
you want to buy them. • • at the price you 
want to pay. You can find these right in die 
paper. Your newspaper adverdsements make 
it possible to do your "looking arotind** ri|^  
at home. . .  and dien go downtown to do 
your buying. . .  taving you time and energy.

&
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LMiSandAF, imlwtlhsUiidtoc 
Iba Modatora, wa had a raaaon 
abla auandanaa al both aarrleaa 
Par wblab wa ara aary vratafal. 
Baaaaaa of tb« aafavorabla waa 
loar al Iba avanliif boar wa poal 
P®**^ ■nlU aazi Saaday Barnlni 
Itia aabjaat wa bad aDaoanoad 
8a Iba aabj^al lar Iba Barnlng 
boar nazi tanday wtll ba: ‘I b* 
liara la iba forstroasa of ala ** 
Thla la oaa of Iba Imparlaol atata 
manía la  iba Apaallao* Croad. 
■In, and iba warklav af Dtriaa 
Grana la rafaranea la tln la ona 
of Iba

lEDLET SlltERS
fladlay alacioc alaaa maala

nazt Saoday at Iba Waal Bapllal 
Obarahait:IO Wa bad a«ood 
crowd and food alngln« al oar 
laal maatlnB, and ara azpaoliag 
ona ol Iba baal wa bara atar bad 
naziSnnday IIr and lira. L. 
H Barlbman of llaB pb ta  ara to 
ba wllb no, alao alngara from 
ttannyriaw, Naylor, Bray and 
lleKnlgbl bara promlaad to ba 
praaanl Braryona la oordially 
Inrlted ta ba praaonl, wb«lber 
yon alng or not. Won’t yon ooma 
oat and balp na oalF Wa abonld 
bara a fall baaaa. Don’t forgat 
nazi Snnday al t:M

Coming Aitractioiis at 
Pastimo ihoatie

PASTIME THEATRE
C la rw n d on , Twxas

Methodist Rovivai

Liatad brlow ara a frwoftbc 
oatalandlng ptclarra oumlag to 
Iba Paatima Tbaatre at Claren 
don la Iba  nazt faw  waaba.

Wateb for Iba dataa In yonr 
local papar.

ifrldar and Salorrtay Peb It II
Jan* Withwra In

Gan This Be Dixie
Alao Paramaont Varlaly 

10 tie

. . .  ̂ . Tha rarlral al Ihn Melbodiat
Tn«». J  mrorinà, fbr|oh,r.h will bacín lha trd Sne
Toeoluclana. A alaar aonoaptloa
of Iba work of Oraoa In iba for 
glrneaa of aln, la ao aaaantlal In 
ona’a P a l l b  T b a  Matbodlat 
Obareb la apaoifla and alaar on 
thla aabjoat Tha aabjaat for Iba 
aranlac boar will ba *I bailara 
la Iba Raaarraollon of tbo body” 
Thla U oaa of tba graat doelrlnaa 
of tba aba rah

I appeal %o tba antlra maabar* 
abipoftba If albodlat Obarab aa 
yoar paator aad laaabar, to bear 
aa aa wa try la balp yoa. Wo 
proalaa to bring yoa Baaaagoa 
wall Ibongbl oat, aad prayad ar< 
cr Wa aaa aol balp yoa if yoa 
atay away from Iba aarrlcaa. 
Keap In miad tba rarlral Baallag 
April 18 Oar aaaaagaa aalU 
Iban will ba praparatory for a ro 
^ral Ploaaa balp aa aa wa try la 
balp yoa Blnoaraly.

B J. Oabora. Paator

day In April. Iba IBtb. and ran 
two waaka. Liat all aar paopla 
gal Iba Uaa In alad and plan 
orarytblng aoaardlngiy. Brary 
aarrioa from now aatll Iba dau 
will ba praparatory for tba Ra 
rlral. That la wby wa ara bring- 
tng yoa Ibla aaiiaa af Baaaagoa 
at Ibla lima. Plaaaa gal Iba 
babllaf aoBlng to abarab, and 
galInlaraatad

Pray far lha aorrlaaa, and aa 
paolally for Ibo Rarlral.

B J Oeborn, Paator

lEDLEY LODGE RO. 991

Sabecrib« for tk* lafonaor.

and A. If.
on Iba Ind 

Tbaraday night  
aaab month.

A ll Bombara ara argad to alland 
Plallora ara walaoma.

Rooeoa Land, W. If 
^ B. -lohnaon. Sac

Pr«d MRaeMurry, Gladys 
Swarthout In 

*Champagna Waltz’
Shirlay Tampla 
In *Stowaway*

Frwddla Bartholomaw 
and Madalalna Carroll In 

’Lloyd’s of London’
Frod MaeMurry, Clau- 

dotta Colbart In 
’Maid of Salam’

Dick Powall, Madalalna 
Carroll in 

’On the Avanua’
John Solas and Rosalind 

Rusaall In 
’Craig’s WIfa’
Bing Crosby In 

’Pannias from Maavan’
Irana Dunna In 

’Thaodora Ooas Wild’
Robart Taylor and Grata 

Garbo In 
’Camilla’

Salarday Ifld Nil* 6bnw Pob II
Jana Darwail In

Laughing at Trouhle
Alao Paramount Varlt'ly 

10 tie

Sanday and Monday Peb 14 II.
Olonna Quintuplata In

Reunien
Alto Tba Mat ab of Tima. 

10 tic

Toaaday only Peb 10 
Bank Night

Fatar Lorra and 
Oonlavy in

Baian

Grack-up
Alao Cartoon

10 Mo

Wad Thara. Pab IT 18 
Wm. Powfall and Myma 

Loy In

Aitar the Thia Man
lira. MonraaSBltbaad daagb 

lay and aen of Amarillo oponitbo 
peat weak and bara.

Alao Onr Gang Oomady “Spooky 
Hooky”

18 tie

If lea Opal Cooper la rapariad 
aoBO batter.

Coming Altraatlona 
Bklrlay Tampla in “Stowaway 
and Prad MoM array aad Gladya 
(Iwarlbaotin 'Champagaa Walla’

Food Specials
MaUnaaa each day at I  p.
Branlnc abowa at Ttll 
Salaotad abort anbjaeia

COZY THEATRB

Yeu Can A lw ap Depead On Us far the Lowest Pessih li Prices
Salarday Only Pab II

Bob Staala in

Bananas 
2 doz. 

25e

Lattau, (Irs kaids, oacli 5o
Ciliry, stalk 10s Spuds, Ro. 2, pk. 33e
Cabliiia, Irask, larti kaada, 5 lb. 15e

Sugar Slicad Bacai, Ik. 29e  Stiak, lb. 15e
25 lb. bag Dry Silt Jowls, lb. 16«

S1.35 Rilslas, 4 lb. pk|. 29e

Gaialnr
Alao ahaptar I  af ”Tba Roaring 
Waal,’* with Baak Janaa 

18 lie

Gorn, Del Monte. N i. 2 12c Hominy, No. 2 1 - 2 10c
Gorn, Big M, No. 2 9c Gimpboll Tom. Soup, 4  tor 25c
Tomatoes, No. 2 8c Brer Rabbit Syrup, gal. 55c
Paiehis, 2 la. 21-2 ciu 25e Flour

Prjiiis, 2 la. 21-2 eiis 25e Yukon Bast
A A  IK

Pati MI, 7 snill eiis lir
V

25e S1.85

Malbir's Oats, pk|. 27e Flour

Jilla, all fliiars, pk|. 5e Homa 
48 Ib.

Mathir's Cacai, 2 Ib. bai 15e B1.4S

PHONE 29 whan you 
know a Naws Itam

HlgliMSt P r ic M  Pa id  for OrMam and E g g s

FiweWhIto White Swan
Swan Coffe« Iwl Coffee

•erved Lb. 31e
«II day 

Saturday S Y S T E M 3 Ib. 89e 
W P , lb. 19«

lEDlEY LODGE RO. 413
HadlaT Chapter Ne. 411, 
O. R. S . meats theflret 
rridey of aeeh Boatk. 
•t 2:80 p. a .

I f  asibert are rsquaated ta aWi
VMton waleoma. 

Jaaortta Evrratt, W. M. 
Ella Johnaan, 8aa.

RAZARE# HURGR
W.

■onday
' Praachlny 
N. T. P. 8 
Prooohing ' 
W. M. 8 ''

< Prayer m

Pallor
>̂1, 8:41 a. B  

11.-00 
8.88 p. m.

T:I0 
t:88P.a. 

oaoday, T:ll

REAL FOOD VALUES FOR THE WEEK
Pleklas, sour, 24 oz. Jar 
Mustard, qt.
Catsup, 2 15o bottlaa 
Hominy, 2J siza 
Qrapsfruit, doz.
Appiss, fancy Romas, pk.

Cannsd Bwssts
Fruit Cocktail, large 
Del Monte Peaches, 2J alza 
Dal Monte Pears, 2J alza 
Blaekbarriaa, No. 2 
Kuner Pumpkin 
Sweet Potatoes 
Presarvas, pure fruit, qt. 
Apple Butter, qt.
Pure Apple Jelly, qt.

WheatUa, Corn Plakas, Huaklaa or 
Rlea Krispias, 2 for 23e
Kellogg Corn Flakes. 2 boxas 25e with 
measuring eup free

Plenty of Fresh Vsgstabiss of all kinds

Market Specials
Pork Sausage, lb.
Steak, good and tsndsr, lb. 
Bssf Roast, briskst, 2 lb. 
Pork Roast. 2 lb.
Bologna, 2 lb.

W e pay cash for poultry, eream and agga

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15

Notice
To Farmers of Donley County:

You Are urged to attend a meeting held at 

the Donley County Courthouse Saturday, 

Feb. 13, at 3 P. M., for the purpose of or

ganizing a Consumers' Association.
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IDIMSOR-UHE PKT 287 
IMERIUI lEIIOI

laMta tha first Thartday In saoh 
'o ea tb

J. W. W EBB, M. D. 
Phystolan aad Bargaaa 

Hedley, Tazas 
)MoÊ E’hena I 
teatdanaa Phona 18


